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SCHWAB WITNESS
FOR STEEL COMBINE

Former Head of Trust Describes Famous Dinner at which

He Proposed the Great Consolidation to J. Pier-- ;
(

pont Morgan.
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Senate Caucus Adopts Strict Rules Preparatory to Putting
Through Presidential Nominations Kenyon Offers

Amendment to Free List Monopolies.

Schwab said he explained to Mr. Mor

Charge that Dr. Stone Was

Elected MSderator By a
' "Political1 Scheme"

Causes Sensation.

"ERROR IN JUDGMENT

By Associated Press.
New York, May 19. Charles M.

Schwab, president of the Bethlehem
Steel corporation und first president
of the United States Steel corporation,
took the stand today as a witness for
the defense In the government suit to
dissolve the. latter corporation. .

Mr. Schwab described the famous
dinner given him in 1899 by "promi-
nent financiers ut which Mr. Schwab
made a plea for consolidation In the
steel Industry 'on the ground of econ-
omy. ". ..

Mr, Schwab tat .next to J. P. Mor-
gan and today he described the con-
versation he had with him. Mr.

DECLARES MODERATOR far as executive sessions and con- -
sideration of appointments Is con-- i
cerned. Democrats have had great

' 'difficulty In retaining In

on the free list. Mr. Kenyon has hope
that the finance committee mav favor-
ably consider the amendment, but if
not he will press it on the floor,

The proposal has almost unlimited
possibilities for . overturning sched-
ules. . . .

The question of whether products
of concerns reorganized since the Su-

preme court held them to be monop-
olies might still be under monopolistic
control, also would enter Into the ap-
plication of the law should the Ken-
yon amendment be Incorporated.

of the finance com-
mittee plan to meet every day this
week to consider the wool, cotton, su-
gar and chemical schedules of the
tariff bill. On all these, manufactur-
ers are here pleading to be heard
against the rates of the Underwood
bill.

gan that a combination of certain,
steel companies would bring about a '
"completely integrated organization"
which would have the advantages of
the possession of raw materials, trans-
portation and plants which would en
able "it to conduct the buslnem from
the mining of ore and coal right
through the manufacture and sale of
every finished product.
' "I also pointed out to him," he said,
"that only by combination could ex-

port business be made profitable.
Probably more than anything else, I
Impression upon him the advantages
of combining for tho sake of estab-
lishing an export trade."

!

!

ter general. .

"The immortal commander whoso
name I bear, who resigned a commiB-- j

Mrs. Longstreet Assails
Her Political Enemies

Widow of Confederate General Denounces "Branch of Dem-ocrac- y

in the Saddle" in Georgia and the State's

"Power Trust."

sion In the American army to follow, and Japan. :

the banners of the south till the last It has been assumed here that
one was furled at Appomat--' cause of the apparently overwhelming

I(y Associated Press,
Washington, May 19. Tightening

of the lines to put through President
Wilson's nominations began today,
when democratic senators in caucus
practically decided that the old cus-
tom of Dalring should be abandoned

executive sessions, but without pairs
&peut iu Kej euuugn senators pres

ent to conduct the fight for confirma-
tions of hundreds of nominations
pending.. .:

An amendment to the tariff bill. In-

troduced today by Senator Kenyon,
proposed that when any corporation
or concern was adjudged a monopoly,
its products should automatically go

BUILDING TRADES

STRIKEJEGLARED

Three Thousand Men of Vari-

ous Crafts Out in Birming-

ham.

By Associated Press.
Birmingham, Ala., - May 18. Be-

cause master builders and contractors
refused to grant demands of union
carpenters for a raise of seven cents
an hour, making the wages CO cents,
3000 union men carpenters, plumb-

ers, structural iron und steel workers,
painters, holsters, bricklayers and
other craftsmen went on a. sympa-tliotl- c

strike this morning. Three
skyscraper buildings are Involved, an
estimate being made that building
work to .the amount of $5,000,000 Ic
being interfered with. -

Contractors who have signed with
the carpenters are feeling the strike
also.-"-- .''

Cincinnati Strike Settlement.
Cincinnati, O.,' May 19. Announce-

ment of the settlement of the street
car strike was expected today as the
result of conferences between Off-

icials of the Cincinnati Traction com-
pany and representatives of the union
organization. Just what was accom-
plished at yesterday's meeting could
not be learned except that progress
had been made and that the prospects
of the strike being called holt had
brightened.

Paterwon Strike.
Paterson, Nl J., May 19. Through

a lane of police' two blocks long, 20
hands formerly, employed by the silk
mill, of the Arthur Price compuny,
went buck to work today after a
strike-

-
of more than two months. Hun-

dreds of pickets of the Industrial
Workers of the World sought to pre-
vent their return, but the police guard
was too effective. There was a lively
scrimmage for a time and 60 pickets
were arrested.

tox and thenceforth found himself an sentiment in uamorma in iavor oi
in the land whose battlefields elusion from land owning, there might

had run red with his heroic blood, "
. be difficulty In securing the 20,000 slg- -

declared Mrs. Longstreet, "was not 'natures necessary to Invoke the refer-mad- e

to suffer more than I have been endum. ..Now, however, that the
to suffer at the hands of lhat!elusIn element Itself, or rather its

branch of democracy which is in the
' moat radical component, the Asiatic

saddle down In the good old demo- - J Exclusion league. ; has taken up the
cratio state of Georgia, in the year movement, the probabilities ot suc

Banishment of Liquors from

White House , Functions

; Demanded fcy the Unit-- .

ed Presbyterians.

By Aasoclatid Press.
Atlanta, May 19.-Th- o Northern

lrcshyterian general assembly today
unanimously adopted a resolution au-

thorizing the transmission of pro-

posals for an organic union to the
supreme judiciaries or all the Presby-

terian churches In America, The rcao-liitio- li

was contained In the report of
the special fonimltlce on church co-

operation and union.
The Southern Presbyterian assembly

today decidedrthat no ;
' amendment

seeking to change the present form of
the "slect Infant, clause" In the conJ
fesion of faith, ' be referred to the
presbyteries of the church. This ac-

tion was taken after several hours of
spirited debate by a vote of 135 to 44
in the adoption of the report of the
committee on overtures and bills. The
report reaffirmed 'the declaration of
the general assembly, which says:

"Wo are warranted in believing that
all infants who die In Infancy are in
cluded In the elect of grace and saved
by Christ through the Spirit."

Atlanta, Ga., May 19. The .repro-
duction .In Atlanta today of a story in
a New York newspaper charglnb that
the. election of Dr. John T. Stono of
Chicago as moderator of the Northern
Presl.yterhtn General Assembly was
the result - of a "deep-lai- d political
scheme" threw that assembly Into a
turmoil fit-- ' excitement today". Dr.

. Ktone himself took" the floor. Ho said
he had hot seen the publication and
begged that the article be overlooked

' Rli an "error in Judgment."
William TV. Kills of Pennsylvania,

who seconded Dr. Stone's nomination,
denounced the story as untrue.

"if there Is a particle of truth In the
story that Dr. Stone's nomination was
In any wise then, obvi-

ously, neither Dr. King (who nomi-
nated Dr. Stone) nor myself. Is a gen-

tleman or a sincere Christian, since we
explicitly stated to the contrary.
Therefore, the subject Is out of the
realm of discussion on my part."

After taking for the undivided at-

tention of the assembly, Dr. Stone
made the following statement:

"Gentlemen, we are here as repre-

sentatives of a great church to do the.
work of this church. We. have no
right to allow any personalities or any
diverging thoughts to control our
time. I believe that the newspapers
which have so well reported and are
reporting the work Of this assembly,
are Intending In every way to do the
work of God with us. If any havo
erred In Judgment, let us overlook It,
or better still, look not at It. I have

- not seen the morning paper and I beg
of you not to take my time In
lnn any nersonal matters. I wish
state that all I havo to say Is. I beltev
In my lord, I believe In my brethren
and I believe In doing my duty."

Dr. Stone today announced the ap-

pointment of Frederick A. Kooth of
New York as of ttv
Presbyterian church in the Vn!tvl
Etiites of America.

Banishment of liquors of all kinds
from White House functions and. the
reed, fo ran effective Sabbath law In
tho District of Columbia were urged
In the report of the special committee
en reforms, adopted today by the
United Presbyterian general assembly
In session her.

In reard to a Sabbath law In the
restrict of Columbia the report strong'
ly recommended the necessity of legls.
UMon "forbidding all unnecessary,

PUT Oil TRIAL

W. W. Wood, American Wool-

en Company's Head, Is
' Charged with Conspir- -

ing to "Plant
Dynamite. .

TRIED TO DISCREDIT

LAWRENCE STRIKERS

Alleged Accomplice Commit-te- d

Suicide i When Grand

Jury Investigation In-

volved Him.

By Associated Press.
Boston, May 19Will!am W. Wood,

president of the American Woolen
company and a pxtile manufacturer
of International reputation, Fred E.

Attcaux and Dennis J. Collins were
placed on trial today charged with
conspiring to i "plant" dynamite at
Lawrence during the textile strike In
that city in January, 1912.

The trial has ' been awaited with
special interest lieeause of the promi
nence of Mr. Wood and also becauBe
it is the first time In Massachusetts
that a serious criminal charge arising
from labor difficulties has been pre-
ferred against a manufacturer. The
indictment and arrest of the mill man
last August caused a sensation. . At-tea-

is a dealer In chamicals and a
friend of Mr. Wood's. Collins Is a
dog fancier of Cambridge. It is
charged that the three defendants con
spired with John J. Breen, an under
taker of Lawrence, and Ernest R. Pit-
man, a builder of, Andover, to place
dynamite In a house occupied by strik-
ing textile operatives for the purpose
of prejudicing public opinion by mak
ing it appear that the strikers had pos?
session of an explosive which they in-

tended to use-i- damaging mill prop-
erty.. , i

The. .police- - d4ectrircl the dynamite
and arrested several1 strike operatives
who lived in the house.. All later sat-
isfied the court of their innocence and
were discharged.

Soon afterward Breen, a member of
the Lawrence school boerd, was ar-
rested, convicted and fined $500 for
'planting" the explosive. Pitman,

who built the wool mill of the Amer-
ican Wool company, committed sui-
cide on the day that the Suffolk coun-
ty grand jury began an Investigation
of the alleged conspiracy.

MISTRIAL ORDERED

III E.F. CARR CASE

. The case of E. F, Carr, the young
man who was charged with robbing
the Southern Express car on which he
was messenger, between Blltmore and
Ashevllle last August, resulted In a
mistrial the Jury returning to the
court room at 8:30 o'clock lust night
and announcing that no agreement
had been. reached. The Jury had been
deliberating on the case since Satur-
day night at 8:30. It waa stated that
the Jury stood eight for acquittal and
four for, conviction.

One of Carr'a counsel said this
morning, "a great deal of stress has
been laid on Carr'a contradictory
statements concerning the robbery In

the reports that have been made, but
very little as to the methods that were
employed to get these statements.

"Time and again he was put
through a sweating process, by detec- -
tlces, bt whom there were IS, coming
from various states. Carr waa never
out of sight of one or more of these
after he left the train on the night ot
the robbery until he was placed In Jail
three nlghta later.

"Tho first night he Was keit In the
express office and waa not allowed to
sleep; tho second night he spent at
the home of Special Agent Thomas of
Southern railway and sat up In
cbalr all night, with Detectives Thom
as. Skeen and Cary In charge; the
third night he waa kept at the Lan
gren hotel until 11 o'clock, when he
was taken to Jail by Plnkerton Detect-

ive- Scott, G. Sadler and Detective
Watts.

"Carr made no contradictory state
ments until that night at the home of
Mr. Thomas. '

"Detective Scott admitted on the
stand that Carr waa taken from the
jail after midnight once and that he
grunted Carr the privilege of sitting
on the curb In front of the jail for
about an hour. He said that Carr sa
with hla head hung down and was
sobbing; that he told Carr that If h
would make another statement h
would take him to the Langren and
let him go to bed. Carr did make this
atiiteinent. he suld, written on an en
velope; that It took him about 4

minutes to wnie It sometimes as
long 1 minutes to write one word
thai artcr getting the statement he put
"urr In Jiill. H !' I" Agent Thomas

iiihnltteil thut after Cnrr was put ie
in It !.. h n '1 hltn rooi ...i t anothor cell
eipi u detect" !l "ic cell with

If California Movement Is
Successful, Time May Be

Had for Negotiations

with Japan. ';

NIPPON DISAPPROVES f
THE STATE'S METHODS

Anxious to Press Asiatic Ex-

clusion to Issue, but May

$f Be Unable to Find

Ground. - I

By Associated Press.
Sacramento, CulH May IB. Gover-

nor Johnson signed today the alien
land bill, against wluch Japan pro-

tests and which tho California leglsla-- !
ture passed by an overwhelming ma-- I
jorlty over tho remonstrances of
Secretary Bryan. The act will go in
to elTei-- t 80 days from date, or Au-
gust 17. -.

Washington, May . 19. The move-
ment in California to submit the anil-Hlle- n

land act to a referendum is un- -

derstood to be viewed by the admin-- :
istration as affording furtner oppor- -

tunity for diplomatic adjustment ot
the issues between the United t'ate(

cess have been greatly improvea, in
the official judgment.

The Japanese government Is not ex-

pected to approve that method of aeul--i
ing with its protest, although probably
it will be difficult for the Toklo for
ein office to find technical grounds

to tne imtnotrm vmen
California in' attempting to legislate.
Officials here feel that Japan regards
the: present as the best time perma-
nently to settle the question and will
contemplate. with Impatience a delay
of at least a year and a half, even
though in the interim the proposed
law were not applied to the Japanese
in California. . ,.,

SHERIFF'S OFFICERS

A MAN HUfJT

Looking for Charles McCollen,

Charged with Attempt at

Criminal Assault.

The members of the sheriff's depart
ment are making efforts to find a
young man named Charlie McCollen,
who Is charged with having attempted
criminal assault on a girl named King,
in West Ashevllle yesterday afternoon,
The officers were out hunting the

oung man all night and had not re
turned to the office at noon, conse-
quently few of the particulars of the
affair could be learned, as only a few
of the people of West Ashevllle had
heard of It . '

According to reports, the young man
was seen to take hold --of the young
lady when he met her In the road at
some, place In West Ashevllle. It Is

said that she broke away from htm
and he caught her again and threw
her to the ground. About this time
the man who saw them ran toward
them and the young man started to
run. The man succeeded In catching
him but McCollen afterward (ot away.
It la said that McCollen boards at a
hnliM nsBr flmlth'fl lirlitn.

nEi.WAS COriSTlTUTED TODAY

Personality Is Almost Same as

for Past Two Years-3.- Ir.

Rankin Cpeaks.

At noon today the new rlty govern-
ment of Ashevllle took charge.

the pereonnnl of this govern-
ment la nearly the sme. At ti
hour, Mayor J. K. Rankin, who I;

held the olttce during the t t

took the oath of office fur the i'mhh
two years; Junius O. AiIhihs. rr-i-- i

ed as Judge of Police court, whm
In; atid the following it j. i m. n t

the oath of otflie: A tl. '.n ,;.
derman-at-larg- I ,!..-- .

fourth Mrd: v. t:

ward mid W. 1" J .n

Mr. I 'ii in tt v n i

Hill , i
- i

nllh.
,i

BAPTISTS TO TAKE .

SOCIAL SERVICE

Southern Convention Decides

to Enter New Field of ,

Endeavor.

(By Associated Press)
St. Louis, May 19.t The Southern

Baptist convention decided before fin-

al adjournment this afternoon to enter
sooial service work and appointed a
committee for that purpose, which
will ; with the ' committee
from the Northern Baptist conven-

tion ..

'The southern committee Includes
W. U Poteat, of Greenville, S. C.; 2.
T. Cody, Greenville, S. C; T. B. Ray,
P.lchmond, Va.; J. T. Henderson, Bris
tol, Va, ? A. C. Crea, Atlanta, Ga,, and
TJoyctf W'atkinB, and 3. N.. Prestige,
Louisville.

A. J. ."Dickinson,- - of Birmingham,
said the Baptists could not afford
longer to keep out of social service
work.

Since the enactment of the Mann
law he said the social evil has become
a local question. He said the segre-
gated district of Birmingham contam
inated the entire state of Alabama be
cause all women there were recruited
from Alabama. Similar conditions, he
said, prevailed In other southern states
where the inmates were natives.

Rev. A. J, Barton of Dallas, Tex,
reported for the temperance commit-
tee that the passage of the Webb bill
hy the national congress was the
greatest victory' for temperance in
hulf a century.

The convention favored endowment
of a seminary In Louisville to train
negro preachers and appointed a com
mittee to work out details.

"HAPPY JACK" MULRRNEY

DIES III B CHAIR

Doomed Man Claimed He Was

Victim of "Crooks Code
" of Honor."

By Associated Press.
Oselnlng, N. Y., May 10. John

Mulraney, who was to have been put
to. death a a murderer on March 17,
but won a 60 daya reprieve by declar-
ing In a personal appeal to the gover-
nor that he was going to his death as
the martyr of a criminal "codo of
honor," was electrocuted at Sing Sing
prison today. "Happy Jack," as he
was known to his comrades, wore to
the last the smile '.hat had won him
hla nickname and called back to the
other Inmatea of the death culls a
cheerful "goodbye."

Charlea Bocker, the former New
York police lieutenant and tho gun-
men Involved with him in the Rosen-
thal murder, were among the 14 who
answered.

The murder of which "Happy Jack"
waa convicted waa that of Patrick
McBreen, known aa "Paddy the--

Priest," a New York aaloonkeeper
who was shot while standing behind
his bar on the night of October 1

1911. John J. Dowllng, who died be
fore he could be tried and Mulraney
both signed confessions to the mur
der, but In the death house Mulraney
repudiated hla admlmlona, claimed an
alibi and asserted he had accepted
the conviction following a "crook's
code of honor not tn- - squeal on the
other fellow." Justice Rosalsky of
New York decided, however, that
there were no grounda for a new
trial. .......

Heta!l Genrera In Convention

(Ry Associated Pr
Ht. Louis. Mil)' 1.T.ie National

Grocers' convention convened here to
dy with sevenil hundred dolegntes
In ntteiiHiince. A'lvorntes of New Or
li- iim. omnti.i n 1 I 'levelntul nre tir- -

Sli.-- of tl . i, for tl.e

:.Uiun FINED J25

By Associated, Press.
Washington, May 19. Mrs. Helen

D. Longstreet, widow of the noted con-

federate general, had a hearing before
the senate postoffice committee today
to give her version of the circum-
stances leading to her displacement as
postmaster at Gainesville, Ga. Mrs.
Longstreet did not ask' reinstatement,
but sought to reply to Postmaster
General Burleson's statement that her
office was poorly managed. She re-

ferred to Mr. Burleson as "President
Wilson's y postmaster general,"

Mrs. Longstreet declared that she
was the victim of the Georgia Rail-
way & Power company, which she said
had pursued her because she urged
legislation "to curtail its favors." ,

She presented a long list of en
dorsements of her administration and
asserted "thanhe" people of the com-

munity who know her were more com
petent to judge her than the postmas- -

RESOLUT

IY BE REFERRED

Vote on Proposed Probe of

Mine Situation Is Expect-

ed Soon.

By Associated Press.
Washington, May 19. Senator

Kern's resolution to "investigate con
ditions in the West Virginia coal
strike region was again the unfinished
business when the senate met today.
A vote waa expected before adjourn
ment

Senators opposing the Inquiry reso
lution in its present form planned to
day to have It referred to the labor
committee to determine whether an
investigation should be conducted.
Should it develop that the resolution
could not pass as it now stands, Its
proponents probably would propose
that It be referred to the same com
mittee, directing, however, that a sub
committee of three conduct an Inquiry.
If this were done, Senator Borah, who
Introduced the original resolution In
the last congress, would be appointed
chairman of the

SLOW-WORKI- NG POISON

'$ LIFE

B. Sanders Walker of Macon

Swallows Fatal Dose for

Headache Powder.

By Associated Press.
Macon, Ga., May 19. B. Sanders

Walker, prominent banker and real
estate dealer of this city, who swal
lowed poison by mistake last Wednes.
day night was ahle to be up and about
early today and experienced no pain,
although physicians declare he cannot
live.

Meaaagea from all parts of . the
country have been received by Mr.
Walker, some from surgeons and a,

who offer their services to aa.
alst him in hla fight to overcome the
effects of the poison. Mr. Walker
swallowed the poison mistaking It for
a headache powder. When told by
nhysielana that ha could not live Wal
ker resigned himself to hla fate and
left hla bed, dressed and held a recep.
tlon to Ma frlenda at hla home.

1 tcfl mil Sugar Prli-- e lUilunil.
By Associated Press.

New York. May 1. All grade of
refined augur were reduced 10 cents a

hundred pounds today.

that has placed a Virginia gentleman
In the White House." .

Representative Bell of the Gaines-
ville district listened, to Mrs. Long- -
street and he smiled when she apolo
gized to him for Dhroses in letters she
read In which statements were made
that she was thrown out of off.ee to
meet the demands of "sllck-tongue- d

politicians."

T MODIFIES

SOME SErvTENG E5

Entry in Wes Brewer Case

Changed to Read "Nol.

Pi os. with Leave."

Before Superior court adjourned
Saturday night Judge Adams chang-

ed the sentences of some of the pris-
oners and defendants who had been
convicted at this term. At the request
of Walter Haynes an entry was made
In the case of Wes. Brewer, who was
charged with the murder of Patrol
man McConnell and who was recently
released at the request of the solici-
tor, of "nol. proa with leave." Mr.
Haynes stated to Judge Adama that
the entry then stood "nol proa", and
that he desired that the case be left
so that action might be taken against
Brewer at some later date. Solicitor
Reynolds stated that he had Intended
to have the entry made "nol. pros,
with leave," and the entry was then
changed aa Mr. Haynes had request
ed. ,

The sentence of G. T. Hawes,
who waa convicted of embezzlement
and sentenced to two years on the
roads, waa changed to 12 months on
the roads.

Tho sentence of Will Morris was
changed from five months on the
roada to SO days in Jail, he is rel
et Hired to stay out of Ashevllle to in
ture good behavior during that time.

At the conclusion of the court busi
ness there was a unanimous vote of
thanka and appreciation for Judge
Adama for the manner in which he
had disposed of the business of the
court and for his courteous attitude
toward the attorneys and others who
were before him.

Judge Adama left last night for
Marshall, where he convened court
today.

GETS TWELVE MONTHS

ii. F. Claudius Sentenced to Work on
Koads for Kalte Representa-

tion Appeal- -

H. F. Claudius, who waa convicted
a few daya ago of obtaining money
under false pretense, waa sentenced
by Judge Adama in Superior court
Saturday night to aerie 12 montha on
the county roada. He appealed and
his appearance bond waa fixed at
$2000, the amount under which he
waa held to appear for tentence.

Claudius was charged with sellln
IfiOOO In notea to Frederick Rutledg
for $5600, representing that the
were secured by a deed of trust
property on Merrlmon avenue worth
detween liOno nml nnn n wn
the property vim worth only n

Imlf tli ;ii-- ,

work, opening of all theaters and thcourt martlttl for behaving with dlsre

FDR DISKING ORDERS

Private Court Martialed for

Disrespect to His Com-

manding Officer.

Special to The Gasette-New- s.

Italelgh, N. C, May 1. Private M.

B. farmer of Rocky Mount has been
. . . flnB . 12S bv a

spect toward his commanding officer
for disobedience of oraera. ine
court martial placed a fine of $10 and
gave Karmer a Jail sentence, but
Governor Craig commuted the sen-

tence to a tine of $?B, which la not to
lie taken as looking to leniency, the
sovernor snvs.

First Lieutenant Edward Parish of
Raleigh Is to bo publicly reprimand
ed and required to apologise to hH
commanding officer In the presence
of his compuny for making alleged
false statements.

. ARTHUR Q. RIPLEY

Xatlvtt of Michigan, HcMldriit of Ashe--

vllle fur U yeaiw. Died Sat-
urday.

Capt. Arthur O. Ripley, who had
been a resident of Ashevllle for the
past 11 year, died Saturday at his

thorn on IllriKhnm Helgnta. at tne age
of 81 years, before coming here Capt,
Ripley was a resident of Michigan. He
Ih survived by a wire ana one oaugn-te- r.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed from the residence yesterday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Dr. Hodney Hush
Swop, rector of All Hoiils" church.
HUlmiirp, nrricliitlng. Interment wh
niHile In lilvernide cemetery, the fol-

lowing to'tin ii piilHonrera: Illrh- -

lili.li. I P. "! .ii. T. Ii. I'nlrd. Chfirte
;!! I, i: 'l .ii, n.T'on I i

I l.iylng of all games on the Ixrd s
I'av." - '

,

Other recommendations of the rt

urged "equal rights and com-dl-it- e

Juetlea fur all men; a slnglo
stdndard of purity, proper regulations
of marrlagns; uniform divorce lawt;
arbitration In industrial deputes and.
tho release ot employes from work
one day In seven.

Woman fined for CuHtonm Fraud.

(By Associated Press)
Trenton, N. J., May 19 A fine or

f SJOO was Imposed on Mrs. Agnes
M ingots of Han Francisco, who Is al-

iened to have landed on May 12 from
th'i steamer Amerlka at Hoboken
Vllhout decliirlng a proper value of
roods brought by her from abroad,
film Muno-pl- entered a olea of nnn
v. Her counsel pleaded with the

rniirf to extend mercy and not Impose
a prison sontence. -

SinTratrlHtd Invade Itawboll Park.

Tty Associated Preen.
PhllmlHliihla, May It. The woman

n flriiKlnis will begin at once here a
campaign to convert the baseball
Tina to tlielr cause. Permlialnn Ima

jn t been gli en some of the .iu(TrnK

orKi rs to Invnile the purka of both
ih- - Amerliiin unl N'n lo'.nil Jeiieuers.
Tl,i. ciiirji:rii vlU slart With the ills- -'

if ii .nmphlet 1T1M1I1..I

i "nl.. Ho- - itiiii.i:...;.it


